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MVY 8. ntCtlAHn. Editor.
O. P. BYXBEE, UtiBlnfga Manager.

New York OfflceW $ Di

Solo ABCtit for Foielgn Advertising.

Untercil at the PoilofMce nt Sornnlon, Pn...
ns seconti umss mdu "

When space will permit The
Tribune Is always glad to print
short letters from Its friends hear-
ing on current topics, but Its ime is
that these must be signed, for pub-
lication, by the writer's veal name,
and the condition precedent to ac-

ceptance Is that all contributions
nhnli be subject to editorial revision.

TUB IUTI3 FOR ADVERTISING.
Tho followhifC talilo rIiowb Hip pilcp ppv

Inch encli Insertion, space to 1)0 used wltn- -
in one ycii!':

I SIiIIiib:
Run on

of Read PohI- -
DISPLAY. Paper. In. tlon.

Lpbs than CO Inches .no ,r,n
Wl Inches .40 .11 .48

ion ,r,o .r,r.

2KI "
son " !m .21

1000 .IT

For cat ds of tlinnlcj, resolutions of con-
dolence, and slmllnr rnntrlbullonn In the
nature of. mlvertlnlnR The Trlbuno makes
n rlmiRO of 5 cents a line.

Rates of Classified Advertising fur-
nished on application.

SCRANTON, JULY 17, 1902.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
Hovernnr-- S. W. PKNNYPACKKR.
Lieutenant tSovernor W. M. BROWN.
Secretary of Internal Affnlis ISAAC B.

BROWN.
County.

ConRXOCM WILLIAM CONNKIiL.
JllclRC-- A. A. VOSBPRQ.
Commissioners JOHN COURIER MOR-

RIS. JOHN PENMAN.
Legislative.

KIlBt Dlstilet JOSEPH OLIVER.
Second Dlstilct-JO- HN SCIIEUER, JR.
Third Dlstilet-EDWA- RD JAMES.
Fourth District P. A. PHILB1N.

Election day, Nov. 4.

The disclaimer that Senator Quay
pledged support to Colonel "Watres for
renator In succession to Penrose, In
consideration of "Wat res throwing his
strength to I'ennypacker, nails an In-

genious piece ot fiction. Of equal In-

terest is the assertion that Walres'
gubernatorial candidacy whs designed
solely to assist In the defeat of Elkln.
This, made In ,-

- Walres organ, acquits
of unfairness all neighbors of Colonel
Watres who did not think It desirable
to go with him on such a basis.

Safeguard tho Park.
OPINION of Judge

THE In the Arthur avenue
case, mak-

ing permanent the Injunction
against the shrill tones of the steam
organ, Is in line with a similar decision
In our local court made a year .ago.
The law Is now clearly established that
a residential neighborhood is not to be
nnnoyed by unnecessary commercial
sounds offensive In character. This is
not only good law, but also sound com-
mon sense.

The difficulty in .the merry-go-roun- d

ease is that actions in equity require
citizens seeking redress to go to trouble
and expense that properly belong with-
in the duty of the municipal police
power. When taxpayers estnblish homes
in a quiet neighborhood it should be
the city's work to preserve that quiet
and protect them in their holdings.
Park control should carry with it regu-
lation not only ot procedure within
paik limits, but also of the approaches
and environs. All that is needed to es-

tnblish tills control Is proper legisla
tion by ordinance.

Councils sooner or later must take up
this question, A Coney island margin
around Nay Aug park is detrimental
and must eventually become intoler-
able. The sooner restrictions are es-

tablished, the easier and better. AVe

commend this subject to the attention
of our city authorities.

Those Democratic organs which say
that President Roosevelt Is bluffing on
the trust question know they are not
telling the truth and ought to know
that the public knows It.

An Outside View of the Strike.
DMETIMES an unbiased out- -

bider obtains clearer views ofv a situation than thos'e in the
thick of It. Otto Carmlchael

Is an observant newspaper man who
represents at Washington a group of
western newspapers. Recently he com-
pleted for them a personal tour of tie
anthracite legion, which included visi-
tation of many mine workers' homes as
well as interviews with strike leaders
and oporatois. Upon his return to
Washington lie gave a synopsis ot his
conclusions to the Star.
. He looks upon the strike as a contest
pf endurance and expects it to last un-

til the middle of October. He lliuls
fruit the concensus of opinion among'
jjho strike leaders Is that, there will be
no soft coal strike, and predicts that
relief assessments will be substituted.
Ho does not credit the claim ot the
tjtylkc leaders that $100,000 a week will
become available In this way for the
Btipport ot the striking anthracite men,
but says that $5,000 In actual cash at
Its destination, If Judiciously distribut-
ed, would probably sufllcu to keep up
Jho strike spirit, without which the
men cannot win. Ot the combatants
he savs;
J "These hard coal inlueis ure a gsme
lot. It is a tradition that the soft coal
flilnei' s a quitter, That may be so,
ttt the haid coal fellow Is not. He Is
usually not driven to work by the
papgs of hunger or the pallid face of
his wife, who Is usually more 'fiercely
In; earnest than the man, but by lack
oXhope of winning. As long as there
tsMhopo he will starve. When he Is
convinced that In the end he will be
beaten he will go to work. The loss
o&hope is marked by the straggling re-

turn to work and the mutterlngs of dis-
content with leaders. This has not be-
gun yet.

('With the mine owners the strike Is
rperely a proposition to strengthen the
Unltel Mine Workers, of America.
President Baer, of the Reading, know
tht he could settle the strike by tnak-- 1

Ingr slight concessions to the Individu-
als. Ho nlso knows that the Union
would Inke this as a vlclory, Just as
It did two years ago, when the ns

were made to Individuals'. He
knows that the Union would come nt
liltn In two years for greater conces-
sions. While It might be desirable from
a standpoint of present prohts to make
the slight concessions, say R per cent,
raise, and shortening hours' of engi-

neers and firemen, and end the strike,
It would, In the operators' opinion, give
the union nn undesirable tendency."

Mr, Citrmlehaei has no expectation
that tlieie will be any compromise.
Two years ago politics forced one. Now
the deck Is clear for a final test ot
strength. Doth sides will, he thinks,
continue the waiting policy until one
or the other weakens. It there Is
enough outside nld to keep the striken'
lines Intact until, sny, the middle of
October, he thinks the operators will
then be forced to stretch a point. If
not, thp strike will collapse; with com-
parative suddenness. These seem to
bo impartial and, in the main, accur-
ate conclusions. Our own belief differs
from Mr. Carmlcliacl's chiefly In the
point of time. AVe do not expect tho
strike to hold together until the middle
of October.

Home ot the Philadelphia pupers act
ns though it would be a crime for El-ki- n

to oppose Penrose. "Why would It?
m

Ballot Reform.
ESTEEMED Carbondale

THE can rest assured that
Tribune sincerely favors

a uniform primary election
law, with personal registration of vot-
ers, registration to take place ut the
ptlmnry and no voter not legisteriiig to
bp permitted to vote at the subsequent
general election, except upon affidavit.
This will make the primaries represen-
tative of the popular will and also pre-

sent safeguaids against fraud.
As to whether the political "powers

that be" In state politics will accept
such a law, the Leader will have to
direct Its inquiries to headquarters. At
the last state convention the pilmarles
went one way and the "powers that be"
went another; but among the support-
ers of Judge Pennypacker, before and
since the convention, are many who
favor uniform primaries, and no doubt
they uie satisfied that it such a meas-
ure shall pass the legislature, Mr. Pen-
nypacker, as governor, will sign it.

We can speak for Lackawanna coun-

ty only. The Republican legislative
candidates In this county are commit-
ted by Instructions of the county con-

vention to favor such legislation, and
they aie men who can be trusted to do
what their constituents want them to
do. If other county conventions
tlnougliout the htate shall take similar
action, the question of enacting ballot
leforin will cease to be an open one.

The experience of Gambler Gates
teaches that to try to corner a crop In
the United States Is a big undertaking.

Anent Good Roads.
CORRESPONDENT writes:A "For a number of years we
have read through the col-

umns of our papers about
the Good Roads league, but have seen
little of its fruits. Some time ago New-Yor- k

state passed a law pertaining to
the improvement of roads through the
state and in particular the rural sec-
tions. Tho state was to pay ,0 per
cent, of the cost; the county in which
It was built 33 per cent., and the town-
ship thiough which it passed 15 per
cent., the work to be done under the
supervision of a stale appointee. Now
I would advise this league, if it has
any money In its treasury for this kiU
of ork, to purchase of W. W. Scran-to- n

his formula for building a road,
then get a state law passed similar to
the York state statute and see If we
can't get a few of the much-travele- d

roads in this county Improved,"
AVe doubt that Mr. Scranton would

make any charge for his road build-
ing formula. Its principal Ingiedient
Is push. AVhen he wants a road built
he builds It. He does not organize
leagues, pas resolutions and flood the
malls with literature. He hires men,
buys supplies, gives the signal, keeps
pushing and there you are. The
county can do the same when It gets
the W. AV. Scranton kind of move on
it. The great trouble with the good
roads movement has been that It pro-
vided too many ornamental unices for
men fond of seeing their names In
print. Like some labor unions, it was
always winning victories on paper that
never materialized. A real earnest, fly-

ing wedge foot ball rush on the part
of good roads advocates, directed at
the legislature, county commissioners
and township supervibors, would speed-
ily bring forth fruits visible to the
naked eye. t

But It Is much easier to talk.

Another gill, "fascinated" by the
falls, has committed biihide at Niagara,
There seems to bo very little hopo for
the susceptlblo female who starts nut
with the Intention' of getting fascinated,

No douht General Bragg told the
tt ut h about the Latin race, but a diplo-
mat who does not know any better than
to tell the truth deserves to be recalled.

RIGHTS OF WORKINGMEN.

From the Rochester Demociat and Chron-
icle.
Samuel Compel s, tho eminent labor

leader, recently mid; "is the pulilla en-
titled to insist that a man shall work
on terms that aio unsatisfactory to him,
simply because- It needs his product? Men
woik or enguge la business to earn a
livelihood, not from motives of nltiulsm.
They may stop when they please, Just ns
the fanner may iefu.se to lalsa ciop
without leguul to the needs of the con-
sumer." There will bo little disposition
to dispute these contentious, but thero
will lie quite a vildcsprend to hear
Mr, ClompeuV answer to another and
neatly related question, to wit; Has
the public, or any pait of It, the light
to Insist that a man shall not work on
terms that me satisfactory to him?
This latter question Is of muiu exi-
gent Inleicst than the foimer one,
for the reason thut tlieio is no
such thing In this country as com-
pelling a free man to work against his
will, whereas tlieie have been numerous
cases of forcibly pieventlns men from
working at Jobs vhich ero open to them
and which they wanted to accept.

Odds and Ends of

Washington NeuJs

Special Coiropporuloncc.
Washington, July lo.

FRFRNDS of Senator Penrose
TIIM somewhat nnnoyed at the

of a fight being iniulo upon
him for and are letting

no graBB grow antler their feet In their
elforlB to head oft the opposition now de-

veloping, They pn'ld Very little attention
to tho Indorsement ut Stnte Senator Sny-
der, ot Chcder, by liH home county con-
vention, for Hip United Stales senator-shi- p,

for the reason Hint the latter Is not
well enough known throughout the stnte
to become h dangerous rival to tho Phlla- -
dclphlnn. Since tho I.ncknwanna county,
convention indorsed iiepresentativo con-no- li

for the scnnlorBhlp, however, Mr.
Penrose and Ills friends are beginning to
scent trouble In the political air. There
Is little doubt In the minds of politicians
In Washington that Attorney General 's

hand will figure conspicuously In
the tight against Senator Penrose In the
various IcgMatlve districts which arc not
controlled absolutely by tho Quay e.

If Mr. Council becomes a bona
flclo candidate for Senator Penrose's sent,
and his frlendi hero Insist tnat he will
enter the race In dead earnest, he will lie
a most formidable and dangerous op-
ponent, lie lins a large and Influential
acquaintance all over the stale men who
me ready and willing lo take oft their
coats for him at any mid nil times. Be-
sides. Mr. Council Is well fitted for mem-
bership of the upper branch of congress,
nnd would add dignity mid Influence to
that body of s. Ills friends ale
anxious that he become an active candi-
date for the senatorshlp and they believe
lie can win,

If the Democrats in the Adams-Yor-

and the Ncrthiimberland-Montour-Colum-bla-Sulllva- n

districts are not 'ery careful
In making their congressional nomina-
tions, thoe two generally conceded Dcm-oeiatl- e.

dHtilcts Rre liable to be found In
the Republican column this year. The
fight over the Democratic nomination in
the York-Ada- districts Is beginning to
shown signs of bitterness. Both counties
have two cindldates each. In A'ork coun-
ty former Representative Jilcgler and
Henry N. Gilt nre the candidates. Tho
latter had the party nomination two years
ago nnd enjoys the distinction of having
been beaten In a Democratic district.
Over In Adams county Peter If. Stritblng-e- r,

who was the first Democratic nominee
to lose the dlstilet, is nfter the nomina-
tion. Ills rival hi Adams county Is

AVIllInm McCleau. who Is an excep-
tionally stroiiR and popular man. 11 is
generally conceded that If either Stru-lilug- er

or Gilt secures tho nomination the
Republican nominee, whoever he may be,
It he has any popularity at all, will be
elected.

The Republicans nre very hopeful of
electing their candidate in the

dls-

tilet, an old-tim- e Democratic stronghold,
this year. Two years ago Ihls district
was raided by Rufus K. Polk, who died
n few months ago, by 4,000 majority. The
only lime the district was evpr carried
by the Republicans was In 1S94 nnd lSliti

by Momoe II. Kulp, better Known as
"Farmer" Kulp.

A riiptuie Is threatened In the Beiks-I.ehlg- li

district, that llbbed-roeke- d Dem-oci.'it- ic

stronghold, which may result in
both counties having Democratic candi-
dates. According to a compact entered
Into by those counties many years ago
wjien they were first thrown into the
same district, each county was lo have
two consecutive terms and no more. Rep-
resentative Green, of Berks county, who
will have seived" two terms on March 3

next, w.ints another term, but Lehigh
.county is opposed to giving it to him.
They point to the fact thut the late
Daniel Krmentrout, of Berks, had served
one term out of the two allowed that
county before his death, and that in
reality Berk will have had three con-

secutive terms at the expiration of Mr.
Gieen's piesent term. If both counties
put up Democratic candidates Hie Repub-
licans will have a walkover In that dis-

trict.

Since the renomlnallon of Representa-tl- e

Council, in the Lackawanna dlstilet,
for the fourth consecutive term, the Dem-
ocratic managers have about given up the
Idea of making a fight in that district
this year. Had Mr. Farr been the nonil-neh- s

the. Democratic congressional com-
mittee would have made a. hard light for
the district. The committee will put up
a light against Rcpre-entatlv- e Palmer, In
the Luzerne district, and nlso against
Repiesentatlve Patterson, of Schuylkill.
They hope to carry both ot those districts.

Chairman Gilggs, of the Democratic
congressional committee, expects to leave
next week on a trip tluough the western
states for thp purpose of Injecting some
life Into members ot his party In those
localities. Like all Democrats, Mr.
Griggs Is ery hopeful ot carrying the
next house.

People who knew Chairman Babcock,
of the Republican congressional commit-
tee, in tho last campaign, would scarcely
recognize him now. Since then he has
had his beard removed, and now needs
to bo Introduced to his old-tim- e acquaint-
ances. The Democrats are iccalllng what
happened to Samson, when ho was shorn
of his hair, nnd are Intimating that Chair-
man Babcock will be an easy mark this
campaign.

Senator Tillman, of South Carolina,
threatens to defeat the confirmation hy
the senate of Senator Mcl.aurln, fiom the
same state, If the president nominates
him for judgo of the court of claims. It
will be recalled that early in the pas't
sesslonfnf congress Senator Tillman as
saulted Senator Mcl.aurln on the floor of
the hcnate, for which breach of sena-
torial etiquette he was eeimired by the
presiding officer, Senator Frje,

Tho question of Cuban annexation Is
being discussed with consldeuiblo earnest-
ness by members of both houses of con-
gress, and some legislation In that direc
tion will no doubt he attempted at the
next session. Speaking of the disasters
that appear to menace tho future ot
Cuba, Representative Cousins, ot Iowa,
said.

"I cannot hpp any assured happiness for
the Cuban people, and 1 mean, of course,
commercial pros.petlly when I say this,
except through annexation, i nave al-

ways believed that to be tho only solu.
ton of one of the most vexatious prob-
lems thut luu ever confronted the people
of tho United States, to wham Cuba looks
as a child towards Its parent,' Tho men
who repiesent thp business Interests of
tho Island have always favored annexa-
tion and today they desire It more than
ever. The hone and sinew of the island,
tho thinking men there who have the
best Interests of their country at heart,
detlre a political alliance with the United
States, for without It lliey cannot occupy
u position which gives them standing
commercially with other countries, l fear
tlui first outbreak will comu from tho la
boilng class, and micTT a happening would
be most dlsastious. Let Cuba coma In
us a territory befoie internecine strlfo
brings back to her once moie the devas-
tation sho Buffered through Spanish
tyranny,"'

Tho recall of Mr, AVu Tine-fan- tlio
Chinese minister to AVashlugtou, will be
generally regretted by tho diplomatic and
soclul sets ot the national capital. lie
came to Washington live ycurs ago and
Is one of the most elllcient and popular
diplomats who has represented a foielgn
government heie for many years, lie Is
regarded as (ho "cleverest diplomat In
AVuehlngton." During the Boxer troubles
In China two yeurs ago, Minister AVu
never loMt his equilibrium, but tendered
valuable assistance to his government as
well as to tho United States In tho set-
tlement of the affair.

W. R. Bell.

ATWAYS BUSY.

Spring nnd Summer Oxfords and Hoots
that content the mind and comfort tho
foot. .

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, $3.00
Ladles' "Melha" Oxfords, $2.60.

Lewis & Reilly,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

25 Per Gent.
Discount on

Straw Hats
All new stock in all shapes

including Panamas,

l Spruce Street

Sea our new line of Negli-

gee Shirts.

SUJMEfESORTS
Atlantic City.

Hotel Bitlenhous
New Jersey Avenue and the Beach

Atlantic City, N. J.
Select, blub clas family hotel; cillns the.

best;wrlto lor booklet, li. S. bTKVEsS, Prop,
.loliu .1 Miaufelter, Mimaser formerly of the
I'lii'lc Hotel, WMMaiusport.

THE AGINEW
Directly on the Reach in Chelsea,

Atlantic City.

Otens New, July 1st
Location, appointments and sei vices un-

excelled. The finest bath establishment
on the coast. Many novel fpatmes of
equipment, which will malco It an ideal
resting place for anyone lequlrlng special
pcisonnl attention. Booklet and terms hy
addressing THE AGNEW CO., Atlantic City.

HOTEL RICHMOND.
Kentucky Aicnuc. first Hotel from Beach, At-

lantic City, N. J.; CO Ocean iew rooms; ca-

pacity 400; write for special rales. J. 1J. Jenk-
ins, Prop, '

BHIQANTINE, N. J.

Holland House
Reached by Reading Railway from Phil-

adelphia and by lorry finm Atlantic City.
i;iectiie lights: artesian water; lesldcnt

physician; surf bathing; excellent fishing
and sailing.

C1IARLKS I,. AVAT.TON, Manager.

PENNSYLVANIA.

SEAUTIFTJL LAKE WESAUKING
On a spur of the AUecJiany Mountains, t.eliich
Valley ralirojtl; near TowaniU. Bathing, IKiIng,
(ports, etc. npllcnt table. Rcasonuhlc rates.

LAKE WESAUKING HOTEL
P. O., Apex, Ta. Send for booklet.

C. K. H.VKKIS.

STROUDSBURQ.

HIGHLAND DELlToilSE &S.1E;
StroudshurK, l'a. Capacity, lot). Delightful,
ly hltuated; enlarged, refurnished, modern,
conveniences; electrlo UhIUS service first-clns- -.

Ilooklets, rales., Apply J. F. F0ULKE

DDflCDEPT UMien K,lst SU'oudsliurg.
rKUdruUl lIUUOIi li. mh season.)
Highest elevation; beautiful l.iwns; shad-
ed piazza; llrst-clas- s tablo; refined

MRS. CHARLES DRARR.

DELAWARE WATER GAP,

WATER GAP HOUSE
now onnrv.

IUbIi elevation; capacity ISO; I0i
hours rnmi N. ". on D h. & W.;
beautiful scenery, pure air and wntor;
rowing, fishing, golf, tennis. New
hydraulic passenger elevator,

L. W. BROADIIEAD.

CONNECTICUT.

"Ille thee hither for health and happi-
ness."

Fenwick Hall,
Fenwick, Conn.

V

On Long Island Sound, at the
mouth of the beautiful Connecticut
River. Delightfully cool.

If you wish lo visit one of the
most charming summer resorts, pos-

sessing all modern improvements,
together with a delightful combina-
tion of seashore and country, and a
social atmosphere inviting to refined
people, write for particulars to

J. E. Chatfield,
106 Hast 15(11 St., N, Y.

First tee and last green of golf
course directly in front of hotel.
Write for booklet.

Full information and terms fur- -

nished.

THIRTY-THRE-E SCHOLARSHIPS"
$9574 j

Universities
2 Scholarships In Syracuse University,

at $432 each $ 864
1 Scholarship In Bucknoll University. . . 520
1 Scholarship In tho University of Roch-

ester 324

Preparatory Schools
1 Scholarship In Washington School for '

Boys 1700
1 Scholarship In Wllllamsport Dickin-

son Seminary 750
1 Scholarship In Dickinson Collegiate

Preparatory School 750
1 Scholarship In Newton Collegiate In-

stitute :...., . . . 720
1 Scholarship In Keystone Academy. . . 600
1 Scholarship In Brown College Prepar-

atory School 600
1 Scholarship In the School of the Lack-

awanna . , 400

The Tribune's

Educational Contest
The special rewards will he given to

the person seeming tho largest num-
ber of points.

Points will bo credited to contest-
ants secuilng new subscribers to Tho
Scranton Tribune ns follows:

Tts.
One month's subscription....? .no 1

Three months' subscription. l." It
Six months' subscription.... 11.50
One year's subscription 5.00 12

The contestant with the highest num-
ber of points will be niyen a choice
from the list of special rewards; the
contestant with the second highest
number of points will be given a

NOTICE that according to the
secure a special rcewara or not.
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many of
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course.
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List of Scholarships

Art.
Scranton
$125 each 500
the Hardenbergh School

460
In Scranton Business

00 each 300
In Corre-

spondence Schools, average value
285

Business
$85 each 170

Wooler's Vocal

Scholarship In
In

mer bcnooi;

Scholarships In
-- $1708 of MUslc, at

In
of Music and

Scholarships
College, at $1

Scholarships

$57 each
Scholarships In

at
Scholarships In

Studio....- -

Rules of
choico of the romalnlng andso on through tho list.

contestant who bccures the high-
est number points during any cal-
endar months ot the contest will re-
ceive a bpeclnt lienor rewaid, this re-
word being entirely Independent of the
ultimate disposition the scholar-
ships.

Kach contestant failing to secure a
special reward will bo Riven 10 per
cent, of all money he or she turns in.

All subscriptions must ho pnid In ad-
vance.

Only new subscribers will be counted.
by persons whoso names

above rules, EVERY CONTESTANT

Scranton

Those wishing to enter the contest snouia sena in names at once,
will be cheerfully answered, Address all communications to

Colult (Sum
230

6oa6

Art

Alfred

tneir

Honor Prizes for July
To be given to the two contestants scoring number of points during the month of July:

FIRST PRIZE A Bird's-Ey- e Maple Writing Desk, Value. $12.00.

SECOND PRIZE A Gold Fountain Pen.
Special Honor Prizes for August, September and October will be announced later.
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T. J. roster, Timer II. Liwtll, Treu.
B. ). SUoley P. Allto,
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Institute 276

,

and

the largest

.125

$9574

are on our subscription list
will not be credited. The Trlbuno
will Investigate each and
if found irregular in any way re3orvos
the rlaht to l eject it.

No transfers can be mado after
ciedlt ban once been given.

All subscriptions and tho cash to
pay for them must bo handed In at
Tho of lice within the week
in which they are secured, so that pa-
pers can bo sent to the subscribers at
once.

Subset Iptlons must ba written on
blanks, which can bo seemed at Tho

office, or' will be sent by mall.

BE PAID, whether they

aii the plan

M

Pa.

.

Do

a
Not a thort course, nor an easy course

nor a cheap course, tut the tot
to to lud. No other ciluution Is nortlT
spending time ami money on. II you do,"
write (or catalogue ol

Pa.

nhlch offers thorough piepiratlon In tht
Knglncerlne and Profession u well
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